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l'ennemi du journaliste

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Renda Roads has ruled the
Union County Senior 50+ League
A Division for seven straight
years, and no real competition
seemed to be in sight until a
team named SMC stunned the
Roadsters and dethroned the
kings for the title last year.

SMC, now known as the Roselle
American Legion, continued to
rule the roost this year and fin-
ished the regular season with a
22-2 record to receive the top
seed for the playoffs, while the
Roadmen finished second with a
19-5 record to receive the sec-
ond seed.

So with renewed vigor, Renda
Road breezed through the first
round of the playoffs, defeating
LLG/Frenchy’s in two games then
halted the Roselle American Le-
gion, 7-5, in Game 1 of the best-
of-three championship series at
Memorial 2 Field in Linden on
August 16.

Defense played a major role in
the victory and the leading man
on defense for Renda Roads was
Joe DiFabio, who moved to short-
stop from his normal second base
position. DiFabio made key de-
fensive plays in the second,
fourth, fifth and sixth innings,
but none more crucial than his
diving grab in the seventh inning
that he turned into a force play at
second base and limited a poten-

tially big inning for the Legion.
“I love playing shortstop. I am

having a ball out there. I just
moved over midway through the
year, I love it. That’s where I
played in high school and col-

lege. I am happy that I can help
the team,” DiFabio said.

“Joe has done an outstanding
job for us. Midseason, we had to
make a switch. He started off as
a second baseman. We moved

him. As great as he is as a second
baseman, he’s played 10 times
better at short. And right next to
him, Larry Cuzzi filled a weak

hole at third base. So the shift to
the left side of the infield has
made all the difference in the
second half of the season. It is
paying dividends right here in
the finals,” Renda player/man-

ager Keith Gibbons said.
Renda second baseman Tom

Straniero pulled off an alert play
by scooping a grounder that rico-
cheted off the first baseman’s
glove and firing the ball to pitcher

Gary Pence, who covered first for
the putout. Pence also made a
leaping grab for a putout in the
third inning. First baseman Joe
Massimino made a successful
scoop for a putout in the sixth
inning.

The Legion also had its share of
sparkling plays, especially from
shortstop Jeff Baier, who made
some nearly impossible stops.
Leftfielder Al Genova hauled in
everything that ventured into his
domain. Third baseman Bill
Dugan initiated a second-to-first
double play in the first inning to
prevent additional Renda Road
runs. Pitcher Harry Streep made
two straight snags in the fourth
inning to prevent runs.

Renda Roads totaled 15 hits,
and Straniero (RBI, run scored)
led the group with three singles
in three at-bats. John Garced
tripled and added an RBI single.
Pence and Marty Marks each
rapped two singles and scored
once. Larry Cuzzi thumped an
RBI triple and added an RBI sac-
rifice fly. Jim Jimenez jolted a
two-run double, and DiFabio
tripled and scored once. Tom
Baldowski singled twice, Pat Nigro
rapped an RBI single and
Massimino walked once and
scored twice.

The Legion banged out 11 hits.
Baier battered a two-run home
run, and Ed Mitjans poked a pair
of singles and scored twice. Pat
Mooney had an RBI single and
doubled. Dugan had an RBI sac
fly, singled and scored a run.
Gene Antonucci (RBI), Ed
Kushner, Bob Colaneri, Ed Lubas
and Bill Daniel each contributed
a single.

After Dugan initiated his double
play in the top of the first inning,
Massimino drew a walk and Cuzzi

DiFABIO STARS ON DEFENSE, STRANIERO GOES 3-FOR-3, CUZZI, JIMENEZ GET 2 RBI EACH

Renda Roads Stalls Roselle AL In UC Division Game 1, 7-5
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VERY CLOSE PLAY AT THIRD…Roselle American Legion’s Ed Mitjans slides just under the tag of Renda Road third
baseman Larry Cuzzi in the first inning. Renda Roads held off Roselle, 7-5, in Game 1 of the championship series at
Memorial Field in Linden.
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